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CHAIRMAN BRICE'S' SCHEME ,

An Attempt to Pack the American
Party's Convention.-

FILLIBUSTERING

.

BY DEMOCRATS.

They Arc Endeavoring to Prevent Any
TnrlfT Legislation Ity the ItcnubllC-

HUN

-

at l lie Present Session
ol In neons.-

Don't

.

AVnnt tti Endorsement.
WASHINGTON BUHKVU THE OMAIH. tlRE , )

513 FouiiTKnNTit STKKI-.T , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , August II. I

A very clever scheme , conceived by Calvin
S. Hrico , clmlrmun of thodcmocrutic national
committee , was given away by one of Ills
friends liero to-day. When Mr. Hrico was In-

"Washington last week lie arranged for the
American party , which is In convention hero
now , to endorse Harrison and Morton. Ho
arranged further for the admission us dele-

Kates
-

to the convention of n number of whlto
and colored democrats from New York ; also
for the issuance of llfty proxy tickets to a
well known democrat of this city who was to
distribute them to Democratic politicians ,

the object being to put a majority of demo-
crats In the convention so Hint any resolution
proposed fur the endoisumcnt and nomina-
tion

¬

of Harrison and Morton would bo car-
ried

¬

through with a whirl.
Colonel Dudley stated to mo yesterday be

Tore ho left for New York that ho had been
approached by gentlemen representing the
American party with a proposition that the
convention would endorse1 the candidacy of
General Hairison if the latter would not re-
pel or refuse it. Coionol Dudley replied that
the republican party did not week the en-
dorsement

¬

of the American party , and that
lie was not authorized to say that General
Harrison would not refuse the endorsement
if It was tendered to him. Colonel Dudley
did not know , it was presumed , that the gen-
tlemen

¬

,vho called upon him were sent by
Calvin S. Urleo or he would have refused the
proposition in stronger terms. In the con-
vention thin afternoon the proposed en-
dorsement

¬

of General Harrison was offered
In the form of a resolution by one of the col-
ored

¬

delegates from Now York and it was
referred to the committee.

The object of having the proposition sub-
mitted

¬

by a colored man was obvious. It
was believed that General Harrison would
not dare to rofnso the endorsement when it
came through the instrumentality of u
colored man. The scheme has been worked
very cleverly up to this time but the work of-
lirlce , and the fact that there will bo in the
convention after to-day a majority of demo-
crats men who are known to bo active
democrats will tuko out of the convention
nil of its significance , should it endorse Har-
rison and Morton. The men who are in the
convention working sincerely for the Ameri-
can party have discavered the democratic
trick and since they want their own district
candlcates they may defeat the plans of
Brleo.U-

llMOC'HATS
.

AND TUB UIUT1II.ICAX TAUIIT 1111,1, .

Chairman Allison s.ild to-day that ho be-
Jloved

-

the tariff bill would bo ready to lay
before the full committee and a caucus by
the end of the week and that it woula go on
the cnlandcr of the senate next week. Ho
reiterated bin statement that the reports
going the rounds of the country to the effect
that the republicans were delaying the bill
with a view to abandoning it for the present
session , wet u false and emanated from the
democrats. He said there would bo a bill
reported and passed before congress ad-
journs.

¬

. Senator Teller said , this evening ,

that bo believed congress would not adjourn
before the middle of October. He added that
while ho was very much opposed originally
to the introduction of a tariff bill at this
session hejiiow favored It heartily , since the
republicans in caucus agreed to report a bill ,

and that Introduction now meant its being
pushed to a passage. Ho said the demo-
crats

¬

were very much afraid the republicans
would pass a tariff bill before adjournment
nnd that they were doing everything possi-
ble

¬

to block the way of the measure.
' They are killing time over at. the house , "

said he , "so that there will bo a lot of meas-
ures

¬

which must bo passed at this session
when our tariff bill goes over there , and
they will refuse to take It up on the ground
that they have no time, owing to the pressure
of important legislation. There are three ap-
propriation

¬

bills before the house. .. at this
time , one of which the gcncnil dollcicncy
tylll has been pending for about two weeks ,
nnd yet the house literally throws away its
time with petty motions and trilling speeches
and dilatory tactics for the solo purpose of
delaying the legislation which it must puss
with a viuw to plpcon-holeing the republican
tariff bill when it is rccoivsd in the hous-

o.Mcr.i.i.ioi'8.
.

: .

C. E. Hill of Fremont , and .Tolm O'Kcefo-
of Oiimlm , are in the city.-

F.
.

. C. Grablo of Omaha is registered at the
Arlington.

The special orders issued July 13 , 1SSS , from
the headquarters of the army , adjutant gen ¬

eral's ofllce , are HO amended as to transfer
First Lieutenant Garland N. Whistler , Fifth
artillery , from Uuttory 1J to Huttery G of
that regiment , vice First Lieutenant Oliver
E. Wood fiom U.Utery G to Hattery B ; and
BO much of said order as relates to First
Lieutenant William U. Hamilton , Fifth artil-
lery

¬

, Is revolted. Lieutenants "Whistler and
AVood will exchange batteries in accordance
With the terms of the order specified.-

M.
.

. V. Gannon of Omaha culled on Presi-
dent Cleveland to-day , with C. S. Lake of
Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Lymnn , wife of the Council Hluffs
representative , loft to-day for a visit with
her mother at her old homestead in Illinois-

.PilUr
.

S. HEAT-

H.NolmiiU.il

.

nnd Iowa 1eiiHloiiH.
WASHINGTON , August 14 | Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Hcu.l Pensions granted No-

bruskunsiOrigiuul invalid Franklin H. Me-

Cristol
-

, Atkinson ; Thomas CampbellHlalr. .

Iucreap Durwiu A. Cole , Ewlng ; James F ,

Springer , Lebanon. " *

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
Kll Horets , Mingo ; Edward F. Leo , Perry :

Samuel PeUenglll , 1'olk City ; Jonathan L ,

HalesUlehland ; Newton GrcenHnzol Green ;

Morgan Pusluy , Woodbine : ChurlosG. HasI-
tln.

-

. F.iirviuw ; L Davis , Delhi ; William
H BerryMlssouri Valley. Incronso Charles
L * Chambers , Cedar Kapids ; Kobcrt Milll-
Itiui , KeoknkjThoiuusC. Young, St.Charles
Edwin Towne , Killbourno ; Andrew Spencer
Bloomtlcld. Kcissuonnd increase Nathan
lol W. Davis , Hamburg. Ueissuo Herman
W. Hulluinn , liloomllold ; Alexander Patti
BOII , Hlrmliifc-lmui.

Nebraska unit Iowa Patents.V-
Ahiii.oTON

.

, August II. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB DKI : ] 1'nlcnta wcro to-duj
granted the following Nebraska nnd lowans
Hugh B. Allison , Des Molnes , In. , propellei
for vessel ; Orlando P. Brigg , Chicago , Ills.
assignor to C. N. Hrlggs , Lincoln , Nob. , toj
spinning toy gun ; William A. Connor , Lin
coin , Nob. , corn harvester ; William N. Hea-
id ! ) , DCS Molnes , la. , apparatus for heating
and ventilating buildings ; Joseph Hunt
Arkloy , lit. , cultlvlftor attachment for gath
Bring votutoo buffs ; Nathaniel Skctchum-
Marshulltown. . la. , 8Jr d bond and clip for vo-
hicloaxles ; Theodore Mcbring , Ntobrara
Nob. , corn luiHkcr ; Emlon G. PoRrcsg , H. S
Nutting ami W. H , Smith , Tamil , la. , tin
cxtuitiuu> uliu; compound.

Washington Itrovitlcs.
The house committee on foreign affair :

this morning lubtructcd Mr, McCreary t
call up In the house next Saturday the bill ti-

plvo effect to the Chlncso treaty.-
OF.

.
. Galbrulth has been continued as re-

reiver of public moneys at Nullah , Nob.
The following postmasters have been con-

firmed i A. Hueslng , Hook Island , 111. , urn
3. L. Wind. Harvard , NO-

D.Kcprcsentutivd
.

Campbell of Now York
yesterday introduced in the house n bill lilac
lug on the pension roll General Sheridan'
widow at the rate of ?5,000 u year. ' .

THE SEAL
Their Condition Ilclim Investigated by-

n House Committee.
WASHINGTON , August II. The house com-

mittee on the merchant marina and llstieries-
of Alaska is directed to ascertain whether
the contracts which have been maJu by the
government with any persons or companies
have been violated , nnd report whether any
legislation Is necessary for the protection of
the seal llsherlcs.-

H.
.

. A. Glidden , ox-apent of the treasury
department at Seal Islands from MuylSS2 , to
July , 1865 , was called. Ho said that the con-

dition
¬

of the people compared favorably
with that of the laborers of this country.
The moral habits of the people were good.
There was no breach of peace to speak Of ,
.ml no necessity for civil officers. His ob-
ervatlons

-

were that the laborers were paid
letter than any other laborers In the world.
From an almost barbarous state under the
tusslan government , the Islanders hud been

under
.he influence of the American government ,

ills opinion was that if the fisheries wcro
open to competition , sc.ils would become ox-

.Inct
-

' In live years , The policy of leasingtlio-
irivilcges of taking seals was the very best
(ollcy that could bo practiced by tlio govcrn-
nent.

-

.

The committee then adjourned subject to a
jail of the chairman-

.IjYNCIIEl

.

) A NEGUO TOUGH-

.Excltlnic

.

Scenes In n Little Town In
Mississippi.JA-

CKSON
.

, Miss , August 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; Hm : . ] Utlca , a nourishing and
enterprising ? town some thirty-live miles
below hero on the Natchez , Juckson&Co"-
umbus

-
railway , was the scene of great ex-

citement
¬

Sunday and yesterday. Sunday
light Mr. lioverlv Hobiinon , while con.luct-
nguyouiitf

-

laJy to church , was mot on the
sidewalk by a 11031-0 n imo.1 Hob Broom , with
some colored girls , who refused to give up-
my of the way. Kobinsou politely asked
thcin, to give up , upon which Broom cursed
him and said ho would not , at the same tlmo
rudely pushing the young lady witli whom
Koblnson was walking off the pavement. A-
tllll: ! ) o'clock on that night Uoblnson and
Borne friends were standing on the street In
front of a store talking , when Hrooiu-
witli four other negroes came up , and with-
out

¬

warning or provocation commenced
shooting at four white men. Dr. Ilolliday
was shot through the head and Amand
White through the hip. Koblnson caught
Uroom from behind and held him , but was
unable to prevent him from emptying'his-
pistol. . There was no shooting done by the
whites. Frank Wallace drew Ills weapon ,
but before ho could lira it ho was shot
through the arm by Broom nnd disabled.
Broom was arrested on the spot , but his
companions lied. There was a legal investi-
gation

¬

at Utlcu yesterday , after which an
angry crowd of citizens took Broom to the
cemetery on the oJtre of town , and hanged
him. Tlio others will bo lynched when
caught.-

A

.

CARDINAL AT NOTRE DAME.-

He
.

Will Assist In tin ; Celebration of a
Golden Jnliitcc.-

Norun
.

DAMI : , Ind. , August 14. His emi-
nence

¬

, Cardinal Gibbons , arrived at South
Bend late this afternoon , where ho was re-

ceived
¬

by a delegation of Catholic societies
and an assemblage of citizens. His eminence
was welcomed by Notre Dame in an address
by Kov. Father Walsh , president of the uni-
versity

¬

, to which the cardinal replied in com-

plimentary
¬

terms. Among the other dignl-
tagics

-
who welcomed the cardinal were

Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati , Archbishop
Ireland of St. Paul , Bishops Dwenger ef-
Fort Wayne , Burke of Wyoming , Spaulding-
of Peorio , Kyan of Alton , and .lancscns of
Belleville , 111. ; Cosgrove of Davenport , la. ,

and Kyan of Buffalo. The Occasion of
Cardinal Gibbons' visit is to assist at cele-
brating

¬

the golden jubilee of Yery Kov.
Father Dorin , founder and superior general
of the order of the Holy Cross , which takes
place tomorrow.-

AN

.

INHUMAN ACT. ,

Injured Passengers Not Allowcil to
Telegraph Tor Assistance.Af-

ciiLQUCKQUB
.

, N. M. , August 14. Two
miles east of Siberia yesterday , the Atlan-
tic

¬

& Pacific train was thrown off the track
in a curve of the road and went down a-

thirtyfoot embankment. Two sleepers wcro
well filled with passengers , all of whom suf-
fered

¬

injuries more or less severe. The mail
clerk was badlv bruised and tried to tclegraoh-
to Albuquerque for assistance , and some
wounded passengers tried to send dispatches
to friends , but the railway company positively
forbid tlio operators to send anything that
would convoy the information that there had
boon nn accident. The passengers of the
wrecked train wore picked up by a special
Irain which came along about twelve hours
after the accident.-

A

.

Terrible Sifjht For Parents.
OTTAWA , Out. , August 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BIK. ] Last evening while sev-
eral

¬

lads were playing just above Chandiero
falls , Albert La ault , about fourteen years
old , was aceidontiy pushed Into the river.
The alarm was given , but too late for rescue.-
By

.

the tlmo the boy rcaohed the head of the
cataract hundreds of pcpplo stood nlonsido
the bank of the river , among them his
father and mother , powerless to answer
their son's piteous cries for help , but wit-
nesses

¬

to the terrible deatli to which ho was
rapidly driving , .lust us ho reached the
falls ho was observed to throw his arms in
the air and plunge into the seething waters
ICO foot bjlow. The body was not recovered.

The SjijjamMi Massacre.K-
OMI

.
: , August 11. A dispatch from Mas-

sowah
-

says u French missionary from the
scene of the massacre at Saftanetl reports
that four Italian ofllcors were in command of
the auxiliaries killed. He envs that Dobeb.
the Abyssinian chief , had 750 men , U.VJ armed
with muskets. Four hundred stracglers from
the defeated column huvo arrived at Mas-
sown ! ) .

Poorln "Wholesale Houses Rurnod.-
Promt

.

, III. , August 11. The ag-

ricultural implement houses of Martin & Co.
and Kingman & Co. were entirely destroyed
by lire at an early hour this morning. Mat
tin & CO.'H loss on stock is $50,000 , fully In-

.surcd.
.

. Tlio building was owned by Herbert
Collins , of Chicago. Loss , $20,0011 to $26,000 ;

insured for f 15.01H ) . Kingnian & Co.'s less-
on stock is $ 'K,00) ( ) to fclOO.OOO ; insurance ,
SCO.OOO to ? TO000.,

Iowa PostmnmerH Appointed.
WASHINGTON , August' ! ! . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BB'E. ] The following Iowa
postmasters were appointed to-day : William
S. Kngan , Bayard , Guthrlo county , vice 13-

.S.

.

. Shannon , resigned ; Julius K. Foruian ,
Dennis , Appanooso county , vice Juno Van
Antwerp , resigned.

Heavy Klro at I'corlmP-
UOJIIA , 111. , August 14. Elevator A ,

owned and operated by the Pcorin and Poklu
Union railway was distroycd by lira this
afternoon. Loss , $ r5000. Fully Insured ,

Fifty box cars were also burned. Propertj
aggregating 100,000 has been destroyed here
during the lust twenty-four hours.

Tim W-V Council
The ordinance nroT lng.tor the submis-

slon to the voters of a proposfiiCSto build f
city hull was taken up by tno council uC!

night. It was amended In several place ;

and was then reform ! to the city attorney tr-
bo rewritten the change- , incorporated

The amount of the bonds was increased
from f 25OOU, to MX >000. Tin- size was In-

creased to 120 feet btniiiio. 'Din phi us are tc-

be mollified to include a public library. The
dutu of the special elcctliiir was llxcd foi
September IT.

Several Tlppecanoo Delegations As-

semble at Indianapolis.

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR HARRISON-

."The

.

Enslc and the Klnp Aunlnst the
Itoostcr anil the Haw" Tlio

American Party's * Con ¬

vention.

General Harrison's Visitors.
INDIAN , Ind. , August 14 , Three ex-

tirslon
-

trains brought in largo delegations
rotn diffeicnt points in the state to call on-

Jeiieral Harrison to-day. Tlio delegations
lilted at the depot and marched to Univer-
Ity

-

park. Tlio procession was quite imposi-

g.
-

. At the head of the column was a Tippo-
anoe

-

club of cighty-threo veterans carrying
life-sized portrait , of General Harrison , on-

ho reverse side of which were tlio words ,

Protection , prosperity and perpetuity of-

ho union. " Conspicuous in the delegation
ivus a banner inscribed : "The eagle and the
lag against the rooster and the rag. " Hon.-

K.
.

. Gray was spokesman for the visitors.-
In

.

replying to Colonel Gray'saddrcss , Gen-
jral

-

Harrison briefly discussed the beneficent
result of American home influences. Ho
said :

"I take more pride In the fact that the re-
.lublican party have always been the friends
nnd protectors of the American homo than ir-

.nught else. By the homestead law it-

ireated moro than half a mil-
ion homes. By the emancipation
irochunatlon it converted a million cattle-
icns

-
into homes , and it is still true to those

.irlnciplcs that will preserve contentment
And prosperity In our homes. " After the
conclusion of the speech , and while the
crowd was shaking hands with the general ,

a glee club took the platform and rendered
stirring campaign songs.-

In
.

tlio afternoon a train consisting of nine-
teen

¬

cars arrived , bringing a largo delega-
tion

¬

from Tuscoln and other points in Illi-
nois. . A notable feature of their display xvas-
an old battle Hag of Grant's original regi-
ncnt

-
, the Twenty-first Illinois. Tills dele ¬

ation awaited thi arrival of the train from
Dccatur , III , , which brought another delegat-
ion.

¬

. Tlio visitors arrived at University
iark at about ii o'clock. Captain T. B. Mln-
iurn

-
and A. II. Mills acted as spokesmen for

the two delegations. In reply to the ad-
dresses

¬

General Harrison spoke mainly upon
the tariff issue. In tlio course of his remarks

"Ttie confessed frco traders are very few
In this country. But English statesmen and
English newspapers declare that wo have a
great many. We are told that it is only an
average reduction of 7 per cent that is con ¬

templated. You might fairly ask whether
this average reduction docs not sacrifice
some American industry or wages of our
working men and women. You may also
fairly ask to see the free list , which does not
ilguro in tins average. Those who would If
they could eliminate the protective principles
from our tariff laws have In former moments
of candor described teemsclvcs as 'nrogross-
Ivo

-

frco traders ,
" and it is an apt designation.

The protective system is a barrier against
the flood of foreign Importation and
competition of underpaid labor in Eu-
rope.

¬

. Tlioso who want to lower
the dyke owe to those who live behind it to
make a plain statement of their purposes
Do they want to invite a Hood , or do they be-
lieve

¬

in the dyke but think it will afford ade-
quate

¬

protection at a lower level I It may bo
that reductions should be made. So it may
bo that some duties should bo Increased , but
wo want to know whether those who propose
the revision believe in taking a thought of
the working men in fixing the rates , or will
leave them to the chance effects of a 'purely
revenue tariff. "

PLAINE IN MAINE.

The IMumcd Knlnht'H Welcome on His
Arrival Homo.B-

OSTON'
.

, August II. The Blaine party was
not astir until late this morning , and several
cullers on Blulnc were denied admittance. At
11:30: a delegation from the Homo Market
club was admitted to a conference , and at
13 the party loft for the railroad station.
There wcro no demonstrations en route.
When the carriage readied the station there
was a largo crowd present , and it was with
difficulty that u passage was cleared by the
police. Blaine was cheered by the crowd ,

and as the train was about to move away ho
stepped to the platform in response to calls
and thanked the people for their kind recog-
nition.

¬

. The train then moved on its way to
Augusta.-

Tlio
.

train arrived at Portland at 5:30: p. m , ,

where a stop was made and acknowledgment
madt. to the greeting of 8,000 citizens.

The train arrived at Augusta at S ::45 p. m
The front of the depot was a solid block o
humanity , shouting wildly. As Mr. Blainc
stopped on his own grounds the baud playcc-
"Homo , Sweet Homo" and ho was loudli
cheered as ho walked to the platform , nc
coin pan led by the reception committee. lion
W. P. Whitohouso then welcomed Blame it-

a hearty address , and then Blaine advancci
mil said :

"I thought , as my public hlbtory began am'
centered here , that those who had known mo
for 'hirty-lico years might extend a cordia
welcome , but I hud no concep-
tion

¬

that men from nil quarters
of the commonwealth would have
been here. You can have no conceptloi
how it impresses one who has been for a
year beyond the hcas. to meet a welcome like
tins. But you must tuko the will for the
deed , for my wonts cannot reael
the borders of this vast nssom-
bly. . I am deeply indebted to
you who come from other towns and cities
and it is to you of Augusta , and of almost al
Maine , who have done mo this great honor
pour out my thanks. I have uccn much Ii-

my last year , much of countries beyond the
sea , but have seen nothing in any kingdom o
Europe which did not give mo deeper am
moro profound appreciation of my own coun-
try. . I have seen nothing In European Indus-
trial systems that did not confirm mo In the
belief that the system of tha Unltou State
Is far wiser and more beneficent to
every working man. If I have in the pas
spoken a worthy word in supper
of thnt system , in the future I Mono to saj
many moro , anil moro weighty.

' Igivo you my profoundest thanks There
is to mo no htato like Maine , no valley like
the ICenntiboc , no city like Augusta and no
home like that home , " ( pointing to hi-

house. . )
On the conclusion of the address the pro

ceedlngs were brought to a close by a display
of fireworks and music.

TUB AMKUICAN I'AliTV.-
Us

.

I'Mr.'it Nation.il Convention Moots u
Washington.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, August II. The first na-

tional convention of tlio American party
began its session hero to-day. The conven-
tion was called to order by Chairman Sharp.
There were about , two hundred delegates
present , representing twenty-two states anil-
territories. . Hon. P. D. Wigi'lnton , of Cal'-
lfornla

-

, was elected temporary chairman.-
Mr.

.
. Wlpginton predicted that the day was

not far distant when it could bo truthfully
nald that America Is for Americans. Ho be-
llovcd

-
that tlio Americans have tlio courage

and the ability to manage their own affairs ,
notwithstanding the fact that America is be-
coming

-
the cesspool of the world. A motion

was made limiting the votes to ono for each
congressional district nud two at largo from
each state rcpix-mitcd , the District of Col-
U'ltfji

-
* to have two votes. A uiution was

made u" :! utloptcil dlruCtir.jj the clmlrmun to
appoint a committee on crcdeutlaic. A re-
cess

¬

was then taken.
After recess the chairman announced the

following credentials committee : Jerome B-

.liurko
.

, District of Columbia ; A. B. Chase,
Illinois ; A. J. Hover , Maryland ; J.W. Jar-
boo.

-

. New York ; H. 1C. Hlntz , Virginia : Dr.-

A.
.

. K. Leek , Pennsylvania , anil E. N. Wilson' ,

California. At 5 o'clock the committee on
credentials reported 120 delegates , slty-
m'vcn

-

being from Now York rad fifteen from
California.

The nendlnp motion allowing each con-
gressional

¬

district In the states and territo-
ries

¬

represented in the convention ono vole ,
and two at largcto bo cast by the delegations
present was called up. Llppard of New York
opposed to the motion. Ho was In favor of
nominating a ticket and fighting for it from
the start. His state had sent a largo delega-
tion

¬

to the convention because they had
seen and suffered from the evils which tlio
American party was pledged to correct. *

Now York City, ho said , was dominated and
controlled by Irish Catholics of foreign
birth. Ho culled uiion all good Americans to
lend a hund anil help to rid his atato and ev-
ery other state from the oppressive evils of
unrestricted immigration.-

A.
.

. S. Thnrln , of Charleston , S. C. , dc-
lounced

-

the old parties , and charged them
with disloyalty In truckling to tlio foreign
vote. Ho declared that the Now York and
Jalifornia delegations were trying to gag the
other delegations , and run conventions in
their own personal interests.

The question was relcrrcd to the commit-
tee

¬

on platform and resolutions , when ap-
pointed

¬

,

The chairman announced the various com-
mittees

¬

and the convention adjourned till to-
morrow.

¬

.

THE OLD DOMINION-

.lixSctmtor

.

M ihonc Tells Why Vlr-
W1II

-
G , Republican.

, August 11. [Special to Tun-

lii: : . ] Ex-Senator Milioni' , of Virginia , lias-
jeen in Washington several days during the
mst two weeks , and expresses the utmost

confidence in the ability of the republican
tarty to carry tlio Old Dominion this fall. In

the course of a conversation on the outlook
ivlth your correspondent , General Mahono
said : " 1 have a number of times felt confi-
dent

¬

that wo could carry Virginia , and two
or three times huvo done all I could to bring
about success for the republican ticket , but
at no time during t tie past ten or twelve
years have I seen my way clear to success so
perfectly as at tlio present. The tariff ques-
tion

¬

is tlio one that will elect the republican
ticket tills time. Heretofore we have de-
pended

¬

more or less on state issues. As I
said tlio other day before the senate commit-
tee

¬

on finance , if the republicans in the sen-
ate would only give us tree tobacco than is ,

remove all of the internal tuxes on tobacco
wo are sure to elect Harrison and
Morton electors. The policy of the demo-
crats

¬

in reducing the import duties and con-
tinuing

¬

the internal tuxes is vicious , and is
especially injurious to the interests of tlio-
ucopla In Virginia. Our manufacturing in-

terests
¬

have moro than doubled during tlio
past four years. Kicliinood , Petersburg , ami
some of the other larger cities in the Old
Dominion have built up great factories , and
are becoming new in every respect. The
farmers are improving their places , and
there is a now era of progress and prosperity.
The blow which the Mills bill proposes at
the industrial and fanning interests would
sot us back a quarter of a century , while tlio
propositions of tlio republicans to maintain
these interests , and strike down the internal
taxes Is exactly tlio thing Virginia wants to
continue her boom. "

General Mahono's enthusiasm over the out-
look

¬

ami the fact that Joh'n S. Wlso has
given notice that ho will remove to Now
York and tuko with him all of his dissensions
and that ho will do everything ho can to se-
cure

¬

the election of the republican ticket in
Virginia , are regarded as especially signifi-
cant

¬

, and the republicans In tlio senate intend
to help out Virginia as much as possible in-

tlio tariff bill which they wVl pass before the
adjournment of congress , y *

TURF EVENTS.
Summary of Yesterday's Races at

Saratoga.S-
UUTOCIA

.

, August 14. Summary of races :

Three-quarters of a mUe Slntram won ,
Blessing second , Retrieve third. Time
1:20X-: Y

One and one-sixteenth mics| Grisette won ,

Allentown second , Pashathird. . Time-
Grand prize of Saratoga , ono and five-

eighths miles Wary won in 3.01 , Montrose
second , Koyal Arch third. |

Three-quarters of a milc--Laclaro won in
1:18: } , Boccaccio second , JCedur ICuhnt hird.

Steeple chase , one nmljonc-half miles
ICillaruey won In : < ::00 , Bbcchmoro second ,
Meadow QuCcn third. t-

IMonnioiith I'nrk Itncpp.
LONG BKANCII , Angus 14. Monuiouth-

miles.

"

Park summaries :

Ono nnd one-sixteenth , Specialty
won in 1 :

* '.% , Benedictine second , Hypocrite
third.

August staices , threo-quimcrs of a.mile-
Fresno won in 1:1G: } , Diablo second , Erie
third. fKahway handicap , ono mile Emus won in
1:43: , Strideaway second , IJradford third.

Ono and one-half miles -Cascado won in-

2:4IK: , 1'roso second , Bell D'Or third-
.Threequarters

.

of a mllor-Khutton won in
1:17: , Kern second , Klpton ihird-

.Throequarters
.

of a milcj-Lottlo Wall won
in 1:15: , Umpire second , Frpedom third.

Steeple chase , short course Lcroy won in
3:17: , Sam Brown second , Klphin third.

Rochester Rnces.K-

OCIICSTEII
.

, N. Y. , August 14. The cir-

cuit
¬

races began to-day. } The great event
was the $10,000 Flour Cltyniar{ iutcu purse ,

with twenty-one entries. J
Flour City stakes , 2:30: , $10,000 Jack won ,

Guy second , Mount Mow lit third , Yorktown
Belle fourth. Geneva S ',wouid have taken
second money , but was distanced In the lust
heat on foul driving claimed by the driver of-
Guy. . Best 111110-2:13: . f

2:22: class , Purse 2QOOT. T. S. won ,
Gean Smith second , Dlucit Jack third , Ola-
F fourth. Best time , 2:20: .

AMI2UIOAM >|OGUIjS.

Stern , Phelps and Von clor Ahe nt the
Millard.

That there Is something In the rumor that
an American association base ball team is to-

bo put in this city next season , is verified by
the fact that thrco of tin most prominent
and Influential men in American affairs ,
Messrs. Aaron Stern , of Cincinnati , H. T.
Phelps , of Louisville and Chris Von der Ahe,
of St. Louis , are in this city. They were
registered at the Millard last evening , nnd-
it was learned that theywcro! to meet ror-
taln

-
Omaha parties for a ' discussion of the

proposed enterprise. Kepqrtorial assiduity ,
however, failed to get on to the place of
meeting , or to get into nn interview with
any ono of tlio three distilifjuishcd visitors.
Full particulars may bo looked for this after-
noon

¬

, j-

POlilTIOAIj NEWS.-

Tliu

.

Prohibition Convention "Will Open
TortnyGenera ) .

The Nebraska prohibition stuto convention ,

called to nominate an electoral and state
ticket , will bo opened nt 2 o'clock p. m. to-

day
¬

at the hall of the Exposition building ,

corner of Fourteenth nnd Capitol avenue.
Delegates and alternates began to arrive in
largo numbers yesterday , and n magnificent
meeting ; Is assured. All prohibitionists liv-
ing

¬

in and near the city , as well as nil dele-
gates

¬

and alternates , ore requested to be on
hand at tlio conventionhall"at} 7 o'clock
sharp to take part in a grimd parade' nt that
tlmo. Hon. John P. St. JJohn will lecttiro
this evening , and every 0110 will-wish to hear
him. Prof. A. H. llui-fdas , the national
vocalist , the famous Harmonica quartette
and other singers , with bands o { music , will
contribute attractive features ? Thursday
will bo occupied largely with the business of
the convention , but there wilbo} it second
parade and a monster ratification meeting In
the evening , addressed by H. Hector ,
who is sum to be the most eloquent'.colored
orator in America. " -

* i. .

Charles Crocker Dead.-
MOXTEKEV

.
, Cal. , August 14. . Charles

Crocker , second vice-president of tlui
Southern Pacillo railroad company , died
here at bi'UO this afternoon. . ,

f

NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

A Bontrlco Woman Attempts Sul-
clclo

-
By Taking Morphine.

CITIZENS GUARD THEIR HOMES-

.Indlatioln

.

People on the Lookout For
a Guntr ol' Thieves Crooks

Captured at Hastings A-

SuUtlcn Death ,

Drowned In a Crook.-
WATUII

.

, Neb. , August 14.
Special Telegram to Tin : BII: : . ] The dead

body of a man was found in Weeping Water
creek , inside the city limits this morning
nbout 7 o'clock. The body was Identified as
that of Albert Carlson , a man twenty-five
years old , and a Swede by birth. Tlio verdict
of tlio coroner's Jury was that the deceased
came to his deatli by drowning. The water
was not over two feet deep where the body
was found. It was thought as the man was
sick from n partial sunstroke , that ho hud
wandered away from his boarding house in-

n delirium nnd had fallen into the stream.-
Ho

.

hud worked for a short time here in Van-
count & Lenrist's stone quarries. Ho was
last seen on Friday of lust week. The body
wus badly decomposed , and it is likely hud
been in tlio water since that time. The re-
mains

¬

were burled to-night at 12 o'clock.

Humidors County Teachers.W-
AIIOO

.

, Neb. , August 14. [ Special to Tuc-
Hni : . ] The Teachers' institute of Saunders
county opened with a reception for the schoo-
lteachers at the court house last night-
.Kobert

.

Davis , editor of the Democrat , de-

livered
¬

a fine welcome address , and W. A-

.Hawes
.

, one of the leading teachers of the
rauntv. responded appropriately. Superin-
intcndent

-

Dooly has charge of tlio institute
and is assisted by the following corps of able
Instructors : Prof. N. E. Leach , of St. Paul ;
Prof. D. E. Keese , superintendent of the Ash-
land

¬

public schools : Prof. K. H. Watson , of
Valparaiso ; Prof. T. H. Bradbury , superin-
tendent

¬

of tlio Wahoo public schools and B.-

V.
.

. Good. The institute opens with an at-
tendance

¬

of over ono hundred and fifty.-

A

.

Small Illume at Indianola.IN-
DIVNOI.A

.

, Neb. , August 14. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bcn.l Lust night fire was
discovered in the second story of Smith &
Unticdt's furniture store , but was extin-
guished

¬

hoforo it had gained much headway.-
It

.

is believed that it was set by some of the
crooks who are following Grenier Bros.1 cir-
cus

¬

which showed hero lust night , for the
purpose of working other parts of the city
while the citizens were lighting the llaines ,

A plunk was found against tlio window in
the second story of the building , and the fire
was started In a box of coffins. The citizens
guarded all parts of the city until morning.-
Tlio

.

loss to Smith & Uticdt is about 200.

Items From McCook.-
McCooic

.

, Neb. , August II. [Special to-

Tuc HIM : . ] Memorial services were ob-

served
¬

on Sunday at thoM. E. church , which
was elaborately trimmed and festooned with
national lings and llowers. The pastor , Kev.-

Mr.
.

. Dwire , wus at his best and preached to a
crowded house.

Ten new stalls nro being added to the
round house , making a totul of thirty. A
large coal chute is underway and a freight
depot , 30x70 feet , is to be erected at once.

Politics and ixjliticians are warming up in
the southwest. The national republican
ticket will receive.the largest majority over
given here , but on local candidates there will
bo somu scratching.

Two Crooks Arrested.
HASTINGS , Neb. , August 14. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Bin: . ] This morning in this
city Chief of Police Crane's attention was
directed to the mysterious action of four sus-
picious

¬

characters. He arrested two and the
others lied. The prisoners gave their names
as 7 . P. Lee and Ed Glcason. In their pos-
session

¬

was found a lot of new pants and
other goods supposed to bo plunder. The
men nro held in custody awaiting further in-
vcstigation. .

The RailroaclH Active.B-
EATHICK

.

, August 14. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] The railroad ring was broken
in this county at last Saturday's primaries-
.It

.

is now trying to got hold of the county con-

vention
¬

, which will bo held Thursday , by
bringing out now candidates from different
townships for the legislature. Much depends
on Hugh Dobbs , who is a candidate for
county attorney. Ho is against tlio ring , but
it is trying to use him.

Tired of Li vine.B-

CATHJCK
.

, August 14. [ Special Telegram
to TIIU BCK. ] Mrs. A. G. Kandull attempted
suicide yesterday afternoon by taking two
doses of morphine. She became unconcious
Physicians wcro called who succeeded , nftei
some hard work , in restoring her nnd she is
now out of danger. She savs she was tired
of living and wanted to kill herself.

Left for the Holdrc i ) Reunion.-
Bn

.

miicE , Neb. , August 14 , (Special Tele-
gram to THE BIE.: ] A detachment of com-

pany
¬

C , First regiment , Neorasku Nationa
Guards left to-day for the G. A. K. rounlot-
at Holdretto under command of Lieutenants
Kecd and Anderson. Colonel O. II. Phillips
of the First regiment is also attending.-

A

.

Voun :; Lady Seriously Hurt.P-
I.ATTMIOITII

.

, Neb. , August It. [ Speeia
Telegram to Tun Brn. ] Miss May Cross , o
Hillsdale , In. , wua seriously injured lust
night by fulling from a carriage. She
slipped from the stop , urawing a seat aftei
her and injuring her hip.

Madison County Tcnchma.-
Munsox

.

, Neb. , August II. [ Special to-

Tun Ben. ] Madison county's teachers' In-

stitute
¬

began hero yesterday with fully fifty
teachers , mostly vromon , in attendance. It
bids fair to be a very Interesting uud profit-
able

¬

school for the teachers-

.Tjocntcd

.

In Omaha.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , August 14. [Special to Tin
Buu. ] Dr. W. A. Hunphroy , for scvera
years the county physician , has gone to
Omaha where ho has formed a partners ! ! ! ]

with Dr. Dinsmoor.-

A

.

Sudden Deatli-
.HgTixa

.

, Neb , , August 14. [Special Tel
cgram to Tun Btn.: ] II. Almson , n prom
incnt and much respected citizen of Hanson
dropped dcait of heart disease at his homo
to-day. _ ._

Gelilnmlt and
NKW YOIIK , August II. [Special Telegram

to THIS Hut1. ] Quito a stir was created ii
sporting circles by the news of the aeclden-
to the valuable horses owned by tlio linn of-

Langtry .t Gcbhardt. Ten horses , of the
atfKrofrato value of $100,000 , were killed , Ii
the collision at Port Jcrvis. Thu homes wore
shipped on Sunday afternoon by the Wells
Fargo express al the owners' risk", the com-
pany bdlng roleasml from ,all liability , 'J'ho
car was expressly fitted up for tholr ooou-
panoy. . The Lily had deferred her departure
for California two weeks.

The Vivo
i'Oi.is , August 14. The Nntiona

Association of Flro Engineers mot hero It

annual session to-day with an attendance o
about two hundred. . Addresses of welcome
and PicHident W. K. Joyner'sauuuul uddrcs
filled up the mornlilif. session , and In tin
afternoon the convention listened to sever ;

paper * .
' :

A GIGANTIC SCHEME.-

V

.

liolpsnlo Robbery of Chicago Let-
ter

¬

Hoves DUeovered.C-
IIICAOO

.
, August 14. A system of whole-

ale letter box robbery , extending over n-

toriod of two years , nnd Involving the theft
f thousands of letters , Including enclosures

of drafts , checks and postoftlcoorders , aggre-
gating

-

an unknown amount , though known
o exceed $100XX( , and explaining in part the
uimerous complaints niudo against the
Chicago postal service , has been discovered by-

lolico and United States postofllco Inspectors.-
Vedcrlok

.

Von Oberkampf nnd Thomas J-

.iluee
.

are in custody. Moro arrests are likely to-

ollow. . Von Oberkampf claims to bo u mem-

ber
¬

of a noble German family , while Mack is-

x carpenter nnd a citizen of the United States.-
Tlio

.

discovery of the glpuiitlc pllforings of
the letter boxes came about In n curious nnd-

incjfpcctcd way. Von Oberkampf was In-

lebted
-

to tils landlady , and in payment lie
endcred her a cheek , whkli she accepted
mil returned him the dllTercnoo In cash.
The check proved to huvo been iorged , and
she placed the mutter In tlio hands of the
lolice , who located the man In a room on
North Market street. In searching this room
he officers were astonished to find n trunk

filled to the top with letters. They hail all
aeon opened , bore no postmark , and hud the
stamps removed. It wus thru ascertained
that Von Oberkampf occupied another room ,

mil when this was searched another trunk
full of letters , all in the condition described
above , was found. At another room in a hotel
was found a valise parked with broken mail
mutter and a bunch ol keys. One of the keys
was for railway mail pouches , and would fit
any letter box in the city. All the captured
mail mutter was taken to the postofllco in-

spector
¬

,

Tlio envelopes contained all sorts ot-

iueer; things usually sent through the
mulls , from dry goods samples nnd
bits of Jewelry to writing puds and photo ¬

graphs. But that which showed the magni-
tude of the depredations wus the presence of-

inles of insurance policies , trust deeds ,

drafts , checks , money orders and promissory
notes. These represented In the aggregate
nearly 100000. The largest chock was ono
for $10,000 , drawn by a wholesale gro-
cery

¬

house of Chicago on the Continental
National bunk. Numerous other drafts
ranging from $150 toSl,0'JO' , and scores drawn
for $ JOO each , were found. Von Oberkampf
was arrested on Saturday and confessed ills
guilt on Monday. The postofllco authorities
are now Investigating how tlio postal keys
came into his possession , and it is claimed
that further arrests will follow , it being sup-
posed that some letter carrier , anticipating
tlio loss of his position , had a duplicate of his
key made and gave it to Von Oberkampf ,

sharing with him the proceeds-
.Today

.

both men were before Commissioner
Hoyno. Mack , who wa.s arrested on suspi-
cion

¬

because ho had vouched for tlio genu-
inoiieSs

-

of the check given by Von Ober-
kampf

-
to his landlady , waived examination

and was held to the federal grand Jury under
$ . 1,000 bull. Von Oberkumpf's case con-
tinued

¬

until Tuesday in bonds of the same
amount. Both men are now in Jail.

THE PARNHLL L15TTKRS.

Furnishes tlin Needed Clue to
Their Authorship.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , August H. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : ] The Times correspondent
cables from London , saying there is a rumor
that the forger of the Purnell letters bus
been discovered and the discovery had much
to do with tlio Edinburgh suit. Parnollc-
Duld not be found , but another of the Irish
leaders gave mo a part of the desired infer ¬

mation. He is a participant In all the coun-
cils

¬

of the party. There is no question what-
ever

¬

as to the sentiment. lie said : "Tho
letters and papers sent over hero by Patrick
Egan have thrown a startling light on the
mysteries. They furnished Information on a
lot of points which were before hidden.
They have proved to bo the necdea missing
links in the chain , which , without them , was
very incomplete. You can say that Parnel
ban made up his mind as to the author of the
letters. Ho can lay his hands on him when
ho wishes. Tills is the reason of his confi-
dent

¬

action lately. The question fis to who is
the forger I am not at liberty to answer. It
must bo proved , you know. "

"Is ho in tills country i"-
"Yes. . Our only fear is ho will leave. Ho-

is not likely to go to America , however , "
said the gentleman , smiling, "it is a bud
place for him. I cannot say whether he wus-
or is a member of the Irish party. I have
sail1 moro to you than has been said to any¬

body else. Egan will understand , when bo-
Icnrnu that his letters huvo furnished the
clue. "

"Is it Callan and Flnoganl"-
"Neither of them. They arc exonerated.

You must excuse mo fro'm saying any more. "

BLOCKED RIS GAME.-

A

.

Chicago Man Experiences Trouble
in Securing a Divorce.-

CincAfio
.

, August 14. John Krntochirl's ef-

forts to obtain n divorce from his wife may-
be frustrated when the case comes to bo
hoard , through the efforts of C. A. Ficko ,

county attorney , of Davenport , la. , The
clerk of the circuit court tills morning re-

ceived
¬

a letter from Ficko enclosing a couple
of affidavits which he desired handed to what-
ever

¬

Judge tries the case , Ficko' says that
Mrs. Krutochirl was basely deserted by her
husband in poverty with four small children ,

instead of his being deserted by her , as the
husband asserts. The affidavits are matio by
Mrs. Kratosclnrl and H. Abel , overseer oi
the poor at Davenport. The wife says thai
Kratochirl took her to Davenport ten months
ago and aft r living with her ono month
loft her. Ho has since wholly refused to
support her. She says Hho did not desert
him , but that ho deserted her. Overseer
Abel says that Mr.s. Krutoehirl Is a county
rliurgo and unable to oomo to Chicago or
even employ counsel. Tlio letter ana affida-
vits

¬

will bo handed to whichever Judge tries
the case , providing that after thcso disclos-
ures it ever comes to trial.

The Ills Convent Klre-
.Niv

.

: YOIIK , August II. Tlio greater por-
tion

¬

of the great building known as tlio con-

vent
¬

of the Sacred Heart lay In ruins at day-
light

-

this morning. The total loss cannot bo
short of 100,000 and the property was in-

sured
¬

for $ }03OJ . The canso of the heavy
loss was the inability of the tire dtiurtmcnt-
to get water. Tlio building occupied land
two blocks long and one block in depth. All
the inmates 01 the building avc safe so fai-
ns is known. At 2 o'clock this morning all
the walls had fallen In except the chapel ,

and that went down soon after.

French ntrikors Arrested.P-
AIIIS

.

, August 14. A number of unem-
ployed

¬

workmen entered the shipbuilders
yurk nt Calais to-day for the purpose of in-

ducing the men there to co on a strike , They
carried a red fiap and acted in n disorderly
manner. Troops dispersed the rioters , mak-
ing

¬

several arrests. Tlio workshops aie be-
Ing

-
guarded.

Ho fused a Kc
New YOIIK , August H. Jud o Wallace

of the United States circuit court , yesterday
ImnJed in a decision denying the motion to
set aside the verdict and grunt a rehearing
In the suit of Henry J. Anderson , receiver o.
the Bunk of Albion , N. Y. , ugaintit ICmaln
Whitney & Co. _

The V allow Fever.j-
ACKioxvir.i.B

.
, Fla. , August 14. For the

twenty-four hours ending at 0 o'clock to-day
the official bulletin Is as follows : Now cases ,

V suspected , 1 ; d'jaths , none ; under treat-
ment , 21 ; total number of casjs to date , - ( ;
deaths , 4.

Quarantined AgnliiHt Klorlilu.C-
IUIILKSTON

.

, S. C. , August 14. Thojilty
council this morning unanimously ordered ) !

rigid enforcement of the quarantine against
FlorUu.

1, . '

VIIITE MOUNTAIN SENSATION

In "Which Omaha Citizens Figure ao
the Principal Actors.-

A

.

WILD RAID ON THE NATIVES.

Senator Mniiilerson lionets a ijtormliif ;
I'arly Which Taken the Pleasure *

Hcekei-H at the SumniciItt'Hort
Completely Uy Surprise.

Taken Uy Surprise.B-
C.HTOX

.

, August M. fS.ieciul Telegram to-

I'm : Br.i : . ] The sensation this season among
ho Whlto mountains Is the 'iinouncementof
visit there of a coaching party direct from

Jimilm , who will do the ciitiro-distiinco from
s'ew York in their drag. A special from
Jridgeport gives the following description of
heir arrival :

A couehbug paity en route for the Whlto
mountains passed through here tills morn-
ng.

-

. The party consisted of Senator C. F ,

Miindorson and wife , K. W. Patrick , John
Paddock and K. S. Berlin of Omaha ana W.-

W.

.

. Walker of Salt Luke City. The party
oft New York Sunday morning. Sunday
light they stopped at Indian Neck , Green-
vlch

-

, and last night at Black Kork , at the
George hotel. The trip will extend into Oo-
ober

-

and the return to New York will bo-
y way of Saratoga and down along the line

ol tlio Hudson. The party has ten horfic.s ,

bur of which are used for the drac , two for
ho baggage wagon , and four for saddle
lorscs.

One of the party was asked how they wore
enjoying the trip , and he replied : "Greatly.-
We

.

travel by daylight and when wo strike a-

ilonsnnt spot on the route , If It is time for
uneh , wo scop and enjoy it under the trees.-

To
.

day wo will stop in Wilford to lunch. I
cannot say when wo will roach the White
nountains. Wo have not time for that , as-
vo propose to make the Journey in a manner
hat will allow us to enjoy ourselves and imvo-
l peed view of tno country along the route. "

"How expensive is such a tripl"-
"Well , now , that Is n question I nm not

prepared to answer. To all but ono of the
| iarty the expense is merely nominal. That
DUO is Mr. Patrick. Wo are his guestsh and
taking the trip at his invitation. "

"How long do you expect to stop at the
White mountains ! "

"On. I cannot say. Our stay tlioro Is do-
cndent

-

) on the time of our arrival. We are
much pleased with the stops along the route
so far , and L must say I find tlio New Eng-
and people whole-souled and generous to-

strangers. . " *

Senator Manderson occupied a seat on the
jox with the driver and after a short stop at
the foot of Fairileld avenue tlio Journey eust-
ivard

-
was resumed. The senator carried a

urge horn and blow frequent blasts upon it ,
which astonished the natives. A lurgocrowd
congregated to witness the party's progress-

.GOVIOUNOU

.

SAUNDI2US.

Ills Condition Improved So Ho O.m
Start Home Shortly.-

Coioinno
.

Sntixcis , Cole , , August 14.
[ Special Telegram to Tun Biin.J The rep
resentatlvo of Tin : BUB called at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Barlow this forenoon" to learn
the condition of ox-Governor Saunders. The
trouble is not apoplexy , as first reported , but
heart trouble. Mrs. Saunders said that
when they first arrived here four weeks ago
the governor was not feeling well. Ho
seemed greatly ivorked down from business
zares. Ho came hero thinking that the cool
breezes of the mountains and pure air would
give him recreation and restore him te-
a better condition of health. But thcso-
ncencics have proved detrimental , and ho
has gradually grown worse in this altitude.-
Mr.

.
. Saunders was sitting on the sofa Friday

evening and suddenly fainted away , and it
was not until after several attempts wore
made that ho was restored to consciousness.
Saturday ho fell , uiuuli improved , but Sunday
ho was foaling n great deal worse. Monday
he gradually unproved , and his physician re-
ports

¬

this morning that ho will ho able to be-
taken to his homo in Omtha in a few days.
The high altitude is supposed to bo the cauio-
of the heart trouble-

.IMMIGRATION

.

JIESBAKCIIKS.-
Seafarer.

.

.* Testify to Foreign Kfl'cot on
Their HiiHincsH.

NEW YOIIK , August 14. The congressional
committco to-day resumed Its investigation
into the evils of immigration. There were
present Congressman Ford , chairman , nnd
Congressmen Guenthcrnnd Spliiola. Several
witnesses testified that foreigners wore driv-
ing

¬

Americans from the command of vessels
by their working for lower wages than
Americans would accept. Three-fourths of
the men hired by these foreigners to man
vessels are Irom other lands. Several emi-
grants

--

wcro examined. They told how they
had been persuaded to come to this country
by talcs of better wages and living , and how ,
on arriving hero , they hud been unable to
obtain the employment which hud been prom-
ised

¬

them.-
J.

.

. B. Greepdnlo , onro an inmate of tlio-
Uty of London asylum , swore that ho was
discharged after ten day ' confinement.
The lord mayor sent him and his family to
this country. Gcorgo Fuurchok , a German
who hud been in this country three years ,

said that while in Berlin ho was an agent for
the French sleeping car company. Ho was
acquainted with Berlin statistic ? , and they
showed that during the past five years
there were about three hundred and twenty
thousand immigrants. Meyer Magnus a city
councilman and a man hold in much favor
by tlio German government , ouco called on
the witness lospectlnp means oy which the
persecuted Kus.sian Jews could bo shipped to-

thia country. It is the policy ol Bismarck ,
said the witness , to drive off the Poles and
re-Germanize the country. There was nn
immense fund in tlio hanus of the German
government to buy up the small landed pos-
session

¬

of the undesirable Poles , ana sell
the property for small sums to Germans.

The Plko County Fight.C-
vTi.tVTMiu'io

.

, ICy. , August 14. Tlioro to
trouble ivjam in Plko county between the
Hatilolds and McCoys. Phlllipi , sheriff of
Pike county , who made the former arrests ,
seems to bo tno coveted prko of the West
Virginians , who si-em destined to pot his
scalp. Last week Phillips was.put through
tlio country security witnesses etc. , and e
when In the neighborhood of Betcr-
ho was approached by thrco mon , ',
who said they were detoctlvco , and
who domaiided his suirdiiDur Phillips
whipped out a revolver and shot off tlio bolt
ofonoef them , securing his thrco revolvers.
No one was hurt. They retreated and next
day they returned with nlno recruits in "

search of Phillips anil l.is body guard. The
West Virginians wore again ropulsed. Bun- ,
day there was a skirmish botwc-cn tlio Hut- ,
field squad , of about sixty , and the McCoys ,
Who were about forty-flvo Htron . Thrco of
the Hutllolds word killud and two woundol ,
whtlo three of the McCoys wore slightly ,
wounded. *

Tljo Dikntti HintoliooU Matter. J
HUIIOX , Dak. , August 14. A petition ,

signed by W. C. Arnold , chairman of the ex-

ocutlvo
-

committee ) for the division and nil ,
mission of North Dakota and South Dakota ,
wassont to President Cleveland today , ask *

Ing that the admission of the two states bo
made the subject of a special message to con
gress.

Patent * for Nebraskans ,

WASHINGTON August II. [Special Telo.
gram to Tut: HKK. ] Patents were Issued to.
day to William A. Conner , of Lincoln , for a-

corn harvester , and to Theodore. II. MoUrlng
two patents on a com liuskor.


